finishing ration until slaughtered at apj^roximately 22 months oltl (steers) . The data were anahzed within age groups to test for sire autl selection method differences and \\ ere then pooled for testing differences between age groups. In addition, simple correlation coefficit'Uts were computed between selected \ariables.
Selection method did not signifieanth' alhxt an\' carcass cliaracteristics considered in this study. Selection criteria or selection pressure were evidently inaderjuate to produce differences. TIk> steer group was significantly superior to the calves for carcass weight, dressing per cent, marbling, carcass grade, and rib eye area. These differences are attributable to the large differences in age and weight between the two groups. Rib eye area per 100 pounds carcass weight was significantly higher and external fat thickness significantly less for the youngi-r age group.
Sires significantly affected carcass weight, rib eye area, iat thickness per 100 pounds carcass weight, and rib I'ye art-a pi'r 100 pounds carcass weight for steer carcasses. £ il^E 5: 5 < E uC;0"P!uuSw S 
